Notice

The Town Farm Task Force will meet Monday, August 19, 2019 at 7 pm at 35 Town Farm Road.

Charge of the Task Force: to establish the best use of the building at 35 Town Farm Road and to identify an individual or corporation to implement that use while preserving the building's historical & architectural features with a final report to that Board of Selectmen in November 2019.

Agenda

Accept minutes of July 29, 2019

Old Business
1. Ongoing discussion of potential uses for the Town Farm building
   - CHOICE proposal – David Hedison and Council on Aging
   - Birch Hollow proposal – Charlie Gaudet and Ed O'Neil
2. Clarification of historical preservation restrictions in the RFP –
   - David Gutbrod or Brian Alcorn, Historical Commission
3. Possible changes to the site
   - Relocation of Fire Dept training tower – George Murray, Marilyn Day and Dan Britko
   - Relocation of roadway
4. Mills Whitaker proposal update – Ellen Harde
5. Recreation Dept cleanout – Nancy Cook

New Business
1. Tasks/Timeline - Roberta McGuire
2. Establish member tasks for the next meeting
3. Set next meeting date